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1 > IDEAS
Ignorance Is always in tho power

of tho knave
Whether it does other damage or

not mtulHlinging nlwnys dirties tho
hand of tho thrower

Thin in Btlll tho glorious United
Slugs wo have not gone to tho how
Ixws tho party not in poworto tho
contrary

I TAKE NOTICE
Pros Frost preaches in the M It

Churchnt 11allne ton Wnllucu

1Chn1Kl Sunday November 13 nt
M-

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
I

Tho Crown Princess of Korea tiled
at Seoul

J1fOnOUnCCRtllO
Extensive increases are to ho made

ht till Brazilian army and navy
A Japanese nan of wnr is reported-

to have hewn stink by n mine olT Port

ArthurHeavy
firing in being heard all

around Mukden and n battle is look
Mi for at nay hour

Attempt wore made by inocmliar
kw to destroy tho Palace of Justin
and tho Pulaco of State in Milan
Italy

Tho Porto has not prohibited thocarrylug ¬

I

a
IKMMI reportltl-

Jor condemning tho neutrality of
Qonnany iu tho Fur Intern war a
thirteen yimrold Polish boy has boon
mnitcnml to prison for throe mouths

Elections in Canada Nov 3 show
tho Lilemln returned to power
iitrouger than uverboforo The Con
mrvative leader was beaten iu his
own city of Halifax

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Fire at Oil City1l CHURM a low

of J275000
Tho Lake Shore railroad will ox

jwrimenl with ntwil crowtics
All grade of refined sugar have

Teen raised another ten oeuU a hun
drill pounds

Ono man wan killed and several
were Injured in n trolley cur accident
in Cincinnati

JnpunMOAllnilltor
appendicitis Sunday continue fav
oruble

Konowed efforts are to Ix> mado to
Hettlo the textile strike at Fall River
Mass which was inaugurated sixteen
weeks ago-

Nearly all tho striking miners in
Illinois have returned to work and

engineershas
D K Pearsons of Chicago who

hoe given much money to various
educational institutions has present
wl 22000 to Pork College of Park
villa near Kansas City Thn College
raised an additional 75000

The election guarantees Roosovclt
fairdealing nIl prosperity for tho
next four years Theodore him
helped us settle Homo importantrightTho
bought they believe in tho Moose ¬

velt doctrine But now for tho battle
with tho boodlers who infest a party
which him big majorities-

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY-

In response to demands by insur ¬

ance companies bettor fire service
will at once ho established Mt
Sterling

1 Tho Louisvillo and Nashville Rail
road Company it is stated will start-
s now steamship line between Pen
Rncola and San Juan

The Louisville and Southern ¬

diana Traction Conipanywill expend
t over 200000 on improvements in

tho three Fall Cities during tho next
row months

Rufus Bryant a woll known Jcs
Hamine county farmer lay nil night
by the railroad track after being
struck by a train Ho was taken to
Lexington by a train crow whore he
died several hours afterwards

Tho Court of Appeals ruled that
tho State cannot recover on tho bond

U1Qnorpaill
His action It is hold was irregular
but iu nowise prejudiced tho State

Action of the State Capitol Com
mission to bo token within tho next

whetherutlero
General Assembly during tho coining

i month for tho purpose of BO amend ¬

ing the net making appropriation of
1000000 for a now Capitol as to

provide for tho erection of jho build
ng on ono of tho beautiful hilltops

about Frankfort

I
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THE CITIZEN

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT

ASTOUNDS ALL

Roosevelts Overwhelming Vic-

tory Over Parker
i

NORTH APPARENTLY SOLID

Unprecedented Republican Pluralities In

the Debatable Stales

LEADERS DAZED BY THE AVALANCHE

Democratic Candtdatea Homo State
Shows an Adverse Majority or Huge
rroportlontlmllnnn IlllnoU Mich-

Igan Iowa WUoontln and Mlnne
eats Alto lleveal Heavy Republican
Utni Analjrtli or the Votes Cut In

the Several Mates

New York Nov 9Tuesdays elec ¬

lion was astounding even to the most
sanguine of the Kopubltcan managers
Confident aa they were of success
they were not prepared for the aston
tihlng figures which followed tho
closing of the polls bringing Into tbo
Republican column not otilx all of
those states they had claimed as
safe for their candidates but every
northern state classed aa doubtful
Democratic successes are confined
to the solid south In which Kentucky
II included and Mr Parker has not
carried a single state which did not
give Its vote to Mr Bryan four years
ago Unofficial returns Indicate that
ho has lost sumo of those which tho
Nebraska candidate hold for his party

rataiuicnT nOOSEVFLT
Prom a new ohotoBraph1

Official figures from somo of the
northwestern states may slightly
change tho totals but based on tho
returns available at this hour tho
electoral vote stands as follows

ROOSEVELTEstimated Electoral
Slate Plurality Vote

Colorado GOOO 5

California 10
Connecticut 25000 7

Delaware 2BOO 7

Idaho 3
Illinois 150000 27
Indiana 50000 16
Iowa 125000 13

Kansas 30000 10
Maine 37000 0

Maryland 8

Massachusetts 80000 10

Mlchlfian 100000 14

Minnesota 100000 1
Montana 3

Now Jersey 50000 12

Nebraska SOOOO 8
Now Hampshire 20000 4

Nevada 3
Now York 185000 39

North Dakota 2COOO 4

Ohio 100000 23
Oregon 30000 4

Pennsylvania 300000 3t
Rhode Island 5000 4

South Dakota 30000 4

Utah 9000 3
Vermont 30000 4

West Virginia 7
Wellington 30000 5
Wisconsin COOOO 13

Wyoming 3

This gives Roosevelt a total of 325
electoral votes

FOR PARKER
Alabama 37600 11

Arkansas 40000 9

Florida 18000 6

Georgia 45000 19

Kentucky 10000 13

Louisiana 35000 9

Mississippi 10

Missouri 35000 18

North Carolina 12

South Carolina 9

Tennessee 25000 12

Texas 190000 18

Virginia 12

This shows a total electoral vote of
151 for Parker

As a dramatic climax to the sensa
tional majorities given him carne
President Roosevelts formal an-

nouncement
¬

that he would net bo a
candidate for roelcctlon lending tho
only exciting aspect to an election
night otherwise so onesided that It
was Impossible for oven the victors
to attain that degree of enthusiasm
that usually marks tho occasion Late
came an announcement from Levin 0
Palllsor manager of tho campaign for
Thomas E Watson candidate of the
Peoplos party that as a result of tho
overwhelming Democratic defeat
stops would be taken to form a now
party To this end according to tho
announcement given out Mr Dryan

I

Mr Watson and Randolph Hearst
i

would hold a conference In Now York
I In about a weeks time

Beginning with the state of NowIllurj ¬

talo runs practically throughout tho
I country Kentucky ulono showing

Democratic gains Indiana Is credited
j with at toast 40000 plurality Iowa
t 125000 and Pennsylvania heads tho
j list as tho banner Republican stato

with the magnificent Republican plur ¬

ality of 325000 Even in the southern
states tho vote has been light Geor
gins Democratic majority being only
between 30000 and 40000 Texas will
probably not exceed 100000 Nevada
which was carried by Mr Dryan four
years ago Is Republican and tho in ¬

dications are that Montana Idaho and
Colorado also Democratic In 1900
havo gone back Into tho Republican
column Delaware is estimated at
about 5000 Republican Massachu ¬

setts about 90000 and Connecticut In
which tho more sanguine of tho Dem-

ocratic
¬

leaders claimed to havo had
hopes is about 25000 for Roosevelt

While on tho national ticket tho
Democrats havo sutfcfcd a crushing
defeat they have retrieved them ¬

selves on sonic state tickets They
have reversed the national vote by
electing governors In Massachusetts
Minnesota and probably in Colorado

NEW YORK
Now York Nov 0 Theodore

Roosevelts plurality In this his na
tlve state Is second only to McKih
boys In 1890 It exceeds McKlnloys
iii 1900 by about 41500 Tho late
returns show that there woro cast for
him In New York state about 185000

L

votes more than for Parker Not only
was his vote heavy In the country dls ¬

tricts where tho Republican strong ¬

holds are but In Greater Now York
traditionally Democratic he ran much
closer to Judgo Parker than had been
expected oven by his own campaign
managers It had been estimated
that ho would como down to the
Bronx with bettor than 140000 plu ¬

rality but the figures showed that
this forecast wonld bo exceeded by
approximately 85000 In this city
Parkers supporters had expressed
hopes that their candidate would have
from 140000 to 160000 more than
Roosevelt but in this they were dis ¬

appointed by moro than 100000 votes
Jo overwhelming was tho Republican
vote that tho result was known posl ¬

lively early in tho evening Tho
earliest counties to report made it
clear that the Parker vote every ¬

where tell below Bryans In practical ¬

ly all tho upstate districts In Great ¬

er Now York Parkers plurality was
tram 12000 to 14000 larger thanaccordingto
10000 short of Bryan

KENTUCKY
Louisville Ky Nov 9Tho vote

in Kentucky Indicates a majority in
tho stato for Parker of from 12000 to
14000 The figures of the Democratic
end Republican managers show but
little variance from this result Ken ¬

tucky In 1900 gave Bryan 8098 plur ¬

ality In the Fifth district composed
of Louisville and Jefferson county tho
Democratic plurality of 3C9C In 1900
was cut down by fully 2000 votes In
the Third district also the Demo
cratic majority was reduced The
complete returns from the strongly
Republican Eleventh district are not
expected for 48 hours but the reduc ¬

lion of tho normal Republican major ¬

ity there as the result of a factional
fight over tho Republican congression ¬

al nomination will partly offset the
Republican gains In tho Third and
Fifth The result of the fight leaves
the congressional delegation un ¬

changed 10 Democrats and one Re ¬

publican The Populists Increased
their votl slightly but their gains
wore only slightly felt by the Demo
crats

MINNESOTA
St Paul Minn Nov 9Roosevelt

received a reennl breaking plurality in
Minnesota going far beyond McKln ¬

los margin of 77000 tour years ago
The Republican electoral ticket will
have a plurality of over 100000 Par
kers yotn was much smaller than that
received by Bryan four years ago and
Roosevelt was especially strong In
counties which of old were Populist
strongholds Despite the tremendous
plurality for Roosevelt the Demo ¬

crate have elected their candidate
governor John k Johnson He 1 °

running well ahead of the voto cast
for hind Oem who was defeated
four years ago by 2300 At Demo-

cratic headquarters Johnsons elec-
tion was claimed by a plurality of
from 20000 to 22000

INDIANA
Indianapolis Nov 9lndlana has

been carried by the Republicans by
from 45000 to 55000 The legislature
will be Republican by nearly 50 proba-

blY more All the nine Republican
congressmen are reelected by In ¬

creased majorities and the Republl ¬

cans claim also the Second and
Twelfth districts now represented
Representatives Mlcrs and Robinson
both Democrats They are In doubt
The legislature which will meet In
January will elect two United States
tenators one to succeed Vice Presi ¬

dentelect Charles W Fairbanks Sen
itor Borcridge will be reelected The
Republican have almost if not quite
doubled the McKinley plurality In the
state of 20467 tour years ago

ILLINOIS
Chicago Nov 9Tho Indications

based on tho returns received are
that tho Republican national ticket
has carried Illinois by about 150000
The chairman of tho Republican state
ccntralcommlttco asserted that Roose ¬

volt would certainly have a plurality
pf 200000 Tho Democrats declared
that these figures were greatly exag
Berated but admitted that Roosevelt

would have a plurality not tar from
100000 The returns on congressmen
are slow but it looks as if the Repub ¬

IIcans have gained at least two in
Chicago

NEW JERSEY
Newark N J Nov 9Now Jer ¬

soy was carried by tho Republicans
by a bigger majority than even the
most sanguine of tho Republican pre-

dictions
¬

claimed The state gave In
tho neighborhood of 60000 for Rooso¬

velt exceeding MclKnleys majority
tour years ago by three thousand
more Despite a local issue which was
used against him and which caused
him to bo cut severely In some parts
of this state Edward S Stokes tho
Republican nominee for governor de¬

feated his Democratic opponent
Charles C Black by moro than 20
000 Eight Republicans and two Demo
crats will constitute the states con ¬

gressional delegation a gain of ono
for the Republicans

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia Nov 9 Roosevelts

vote In Pennsylvania far exceeds the
expectation of tho Republican man ¬

agers There In a heavy falling oft
In the Democratic vote over the
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Cannot Afford To Lose

j

1f-

i

IIAII that you do not care to lose
If so we advise you to rent I

one of our safe deposit
in our fire proof vaultI
These safes will take care I fof your papers jewelry andrIa yearlCome in and see themrIM

THE

BEREA BANKING COMPANY
J J MOORE President H PORTER

I RICHMOND GREENHOUSES I
tKy9fek >
1 Cut Flowers 1I3i t

Designs and

ii Blooming Plants jH

I

You may have the best goods and cheapest bargains in
the county but if no one ever heard of your store or
your bargains what would your brains and hard work
amount tot The newspaper is the best means of putting
your name before tho public Among the top notchere
as result bringers is found THE CITIEN o

I
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I THE HOUSECLEANING SEASONr+ o-
o Is here and every housewife wants one or more 1opieces of now + I

o FURNITURE CARPET or MATTING
+ 0° Take a Look Trough Our Stock o PUoIF ITS FROM US ITS GOOD +
o New Florence Drop Top Ball Bearing Sewing Machines 2 t

c 25 930 and 35 worth 150 fOO and 165 o
+ 0° CRTJTOHER EVANS o
° Jopllni Old Stand Richmond Kjr Day Phono 73 Night phone 17GG o-

oo+ +o+ed o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+0+O+e+o+o +o+o+o+o+o+o+0 +0
u

This Week
is a special one with us
because the beginning
of a now school year
moans the finding of
many now friends

In anticipation of n
pleasant years trade we
call your attention to
our especially attractivn
bargains in

Ladies Hose and Vests
Our large opening in
fall and winter hats
Ribbons in College
colors Handkerchiefs
etc and other things
feminine

Mrs Bettle Mason
Main ftttDerea Kv

Woo

Cashier II

rEiIIH1tFliit1ItiIhtIFEast

DEALERS IN ream DRUGS AND
MEDICINES

See our 5o and lOa counter

A WONDER OF GLASS-
WORK

Come and look at the nicest
line of QUEENS WARE I

ever in Berea

We also carry a nice line of
FRESH GROCERIES and
STAPLE ARTICLES at tho
lowest prices

CALL AND SEE US
i

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPtCIALTT

H C WOOLF Prop j
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